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Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street 
\larch Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 
June 13, 1980 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENTS 
FROM: CASHMERE M. APPERSON - ELECTIONS TECENICIAN 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the herein-
after harned proposed Initiative Constitutional Amendment 
filed with all county clerks is less than 100 percent of 
the number of qualified voters required to find the petition 
sufficient. 
TITLE: EDUCATION 
SUMMARY DATE: JANUARY 8, 1980 
PROPONENTS: JOEN J. HICKEY AND ROGER CANFIELD 




Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street 
\Iarch Fang Eu Sacramento, California 95814 
January 8, 1980 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is 
transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared 
by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
EDUCATION 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required •.•••••••••.•• 553,790 
Constitution II, 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date ••••••.••••••••••..• Tuesday, 1/08/80 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate 
Sections for signatures •••..••••••••• Tuesday, 1/08/80 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and 
file with the county. All Sections are 
to be filed at the same time within 
each county ••••••.•••••••••.•••••••.•• Friday, 6/06/80* 
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total 
number of signatures affixed to petition 
and to transmit total to the Secretary 
of State •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Friday, 6/13/80 
(If the Proponent files the petition with 
the county on a date prior to 6/06/80, the 
county has 5 working days from the filing 
of the petition to determine the total 
number of signatures affixed to the 
petition and to transmit this total to 
the Secretary of State). 
Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
* PLEASE NOTE: To Proponent(s) who wish to qualify for the 1980 
General Election. The law allows up to 55 days to county election 
officials for checking and reporting petition signatures. The law 
also requires that this process be completed 131 days before the 
election in which the people will vote on any initiative. It is 
possible that the county may not need the whole 55 days. But if you 
want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the 1980 General 
Election, you should file this petition with the county by May 1, 1980. 
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d. Last day for county to determine number of 
qualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••• Saturday, 6/28/80 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of qualified 
electors who signed the petition on a date 
prior to 6/13/80, the last day is not later 
than the fifteenth day after the notification). 
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 498,411 
and 609,169 then the Secretary of State 
notifies counties using the random sampling 
technique to determine validity of all 
signatures. ---
Last day for county to determine actual 
number of all qualified electors who signed 
the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••.•• Monday, 7/28/80 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
to determine the number of qualified electors 
who have signed the petition on a date prior 
to 6/28/80, the last day is not later than 
the thirtieth day after the notification) • 
Elections Code Section 352l(b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for 
period ending 7/04/80 •••••.•••••.•••••• Friday, 7/11/80 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to 
qualify on a date earlier than 6/06/80, the 
last date to file is the 35th calendar day 
after the date of notification by the Secretary 
of State that the measure has either qualified 
or failed to qualify. The closing date for 
this campaign statement is 7 days prior to 
the filing deadline). 
Government Code Section 84204. 
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5. The proponents of the above named measure are: 
CMA:rh 
John J. Hickey 
243 Ferndale Way 
Redwood City, CA 94062 
(415) 368-5722 
Roger Canfield 
1208 North Road 




WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
~~. 
CASHMERE M. APPERSO 
Elections Technician 
NOTE TO PROPONENT(S): Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for 
appropriate format and type considerations in printing, typing, 
and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation 
and signatures. Your attention is further directed to the 
campaign disclosure and petition circulating requirements of the 
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i\ttornr!J ~tltrrul 
January 8, 1980 
In the office of th. Secretary af Slate 
cf the State of California 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Attention: Rico Nannini 
JAN-91980 
By "'0 Ell, Sec",,~ 
RE: Initiative Constitutional Amendment - Education 
Our File # 00002115-SA79RF0126 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the prov1s1ons of sections 3503 and 
3513 of the Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on 
this day we mailed the following title and summary to John J. 
Hickey and Roger Canfield, as proponents: 
EDUCATION. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Prohibits state and its creations from operating 
or regulating primary, secondary or technical 
schools or from specifying, preparing, producing 
or distributing instructional materials. Requires 
establishment of Educational Performance Fund to be 
supported from sales tax revenues, utilization or 
disposition of publicly-owned educational properties 
and other revenues determined by the Legislature. 
Students to receive annually from Fund tax-exempt 
redeemable certificates in values up to $2,000 based 
on performance determined by prescribed tests. 
Authorizes loans to be made from Fund for formation 
and operation of open enrollment schools through 
utilization of existing publicly-owned educational 
properties. Fiscal impact on state or local govern-
ments: Because the timing and magnitude of the initia-
tive's financial changes are unknown, the initiative's 
net fiscal effect cannot be estimated. However, the 
initiative will cause substantial fiscal changes in 
state and local support of educational programs. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, 
and a copy of the proposed measure. 
Honorable March Fong Eu -2-
According to information available in our records, 
the addresses and telephone numbers of the proponents of this 
measure are as stated on the declaration of mailing. 
GLG:glb 
enclosures 
Very truly yours, 
George Deukmejian 
Attorney General 
~ra ill • g~~?o!:torney General 
I. ARTICLE IX. SECTIONS 1-8 ANO 10-16 ARE AMENDED TO FlEAO AS 
FOLLO .... S. 
Sec. 1. INTENT OF THE P!!OPLE 
a A ger.eral c:itftJ&on 0' k~leC~a- and tnreoQig'!f'tce ~1"19 ~t:ai 
10 L~e preserv311cn 01 :t» n!TIS and libo!fMs 01 :he peoc;e. :r.e L~.sI .. !\Jt .. sna;1 
"n<:our~e. by ~e m"ans pro-.<le<I !or in 1:115 Mid ... the promooon or int"'~. 
SClt!ntlfic. moral and ali~lI\Jral imptOYeme<1I. 
tI. The Pnncpl;;s of Subsodldl'i!'f an<l Aocour.'.acri,:y be"'9 ~e 
essence~f!his Arrtc!e. aI"d ao<rowiedglng ;n,Cliv~l!yofll"""!'f~ '., ~IS StaUt. ,!;S 
tt:e """n 0' 1,,,,:e PE"OPMt ~al trl'f L~.s;ahJre shaU enxt "'.0 laws restnc:ng !"I()'YlII. wf"!~re. 
wny or when t:1'!' eaucauon 01 D"lo!! pecpltt occ:urs. ana. unl'35S OD"'ertrlsa prc'VlCt!CI ~:>, 
U1 :tllS Arnele. all monT@'5 e)l~ed by !he Stat, Of' ar.y of r-s a;enciH for i!'9 
education or L~e peep",. st\aU be a;located. in lh" le<m or f'e<f0""".N:e P3.,..,en!S. 
d"~Hy !o ttle S~. or l<;r"aJ ~ua,,::ian 01' assign .... :hereol. !or so.;bjac:·"".lilCI 
perlorm"""". 
c. ~':'-::!!":;;~g:n ~:",.s ~~n :-.. '"'a;I.J.~-:w:t t~'!1' prcvi5ior.s o~ :'it:c~ X:II. 
S~. 2 EOUC.:.nOIl.%L. Pl:AR>RII!A~ A.iNO 
The Leglslatura SlIdll eslabli5l1 an Ecucalionai Performance Ful'ld 
grclliding lor a life~",,, IOtll 01 paymenl3 fer SlUd<ffits unCle<:he ~e or 21 y"ars not to 
e.ceoo tle Ie~ or: ~5.000. or: lIle proc\lCl or :><:.000 mumpl...o cy "e cl~ence 
be!W2eI12' and!ll~aqllofSUdls!\:dentonJun;o30. 1981. 
5e<:.3. AOMINlSTR.liTlOIi 
Upon Pa;.s.ogoo 01 :Mis Arn<ffidmen!. In!! LeglSlatuf!> .. ~a;1 e-suchSh 
from iNlttlin ttl!!' O~.q."t ot Educanon. a successot !t'Wl!to ~o be kr.C1JltIn ..1S ~. 
Oepar:menl Of Et:tlcaoO<lar AccountaDIhty. r:ereina~ ,efemod 10 as !t',. ~ar.. 
ment. lor the purpose 01: 
a. grov,d;r.g fer initial daletn1inabons of sub,e<:r ard ~r~e reI.:9d 
pertormarce le\o"'?Is of ai' s~rs ~ the a;S's 0' 5 and 2 t years. wnoc"'l 
de~ermlnar.ons shaii. i" 00 Instances e;(ceed the at;e-r~a~ad Sil'iA1e ie-;-el. 
II. proVi<:I~ for bi-a""ual. objec:lve t""~~ r:y an ()oJts;C .. ag=ncy or 
agencies. ot .iii st'.JC:~ts. at the rec;u~t of::-:e s:uo:~t or ~r i~al iuarc',an, aro 
mai~!.J,ni~ rEtt;Ort:s of 3tudent performanc&. 
c.. e5t3bllShing an ECl'.JcafJOrlai Perlorr."'!'ance Payrren! ~~ fo, 
sctlji*:1 and gra..-!;> r:ial;!d .,..rlormance lor Srades K-: 2. '"I!h Sas.c; acccurmr>,; for 
at !e25l ;OGo'o of ~ayr."!€'I'!fS. 
d. issuing E1ucallOl1al Perlermance Fund Re.:!~cton Ca~ateS. 
hereinarte< ref.".,.ed :" as Cer!lficales. annlJaiiy ~in"""J J ... n~ 30. 198:. fer 
studen:s ~'IM'1 ~e ~~ of 5 dIld 21 years. haVing a tofal red~.a~ value-not to 
e.ce-ed 52.000 ~ SIt;Ci!<1! ;><or anr."m. 
e. 5UCc~lng:ne DejlartlT"....,' 0' Ea.caron ~Ill"'ng Jun~ 30. 1 :lOT. 
I. dlsoursing and r~rC;ng P"~""!S !rem :Me ECcc,"onal p~­
rna-nee Fund for Cer.tXa:1!¥.i pr958r.ted. in atTlO\;i1::J cictaled t>)' stuai"fit aita.ll1rT'l~ 
appiiee in aCCOtdanc@ ""irh ptOV1sions or !:'i~ S!l!CJQr1: uocn :he deaLt! :If a s:tJcent 
less than 2' )"ears ot age. jJar..ent shall be m3de f:;,r OC'tigaoor:s ".hl~ WOt.old 1':3'/9 
accrua<:! as a result or pl1()r testing. as w..u as a prtl-"'ltl!<! ~ayrT"~1 e:asad on a 
presum~r1on of norr.31 improvement tn:m tt\e pr9'/1OCS ~e-:5. WI!h a rr.a;clmtim 
gresumollon 01 one gr~I .. ~ II'T';ltO""'"""': rSC""",'lll Cemrcares .. ~ail 0.. 
re!\Jm~ 10 thlt s~anl as a ~3~"'" re<:Ol'1 or a!t"",m~1S. 
S~ 3.5. DIRECTOR OF TliS! OEPARThlEHT OF EOUC.liTIONAL 
ACCOUNT~aIUTY 
The SU;r-tlin~9~t of Pu~iC :nstrucnon snail asscme tne pos.:-.cn 0' 
Director or ~e Department of Educa~on.1l ACOOIJnlacil'ty. an<l!he L~lslarJre "'ail 
provIde for ~e el-edlon. by quallfi~ ..,ot'31'S of t:'19' State-. 0' i:Tl& su~rs trlereto: 
effecOve upOn passase of !!lIS Am""dment 
5e<:. 4 TESnNG 
a. For :I1e gurpo.se of dela".,.,inrng parfcrr.".at"-ce. tt1e CeoafJ:1en1. 
t:eginning June 30. 198 t and armu.!ily lI'1~a~!!f". s..":all so=c,ry ~:'r."t 1'"Or:T1.fef!(· 
ence1 tests in usa. Itlosa r",e !a:s!S most f:oe<;U<!ntly used r'.allor.ariy In rn~ pracedl~g 
rNelve month ~. proVo<!lng lIIal SUCh us"", .. of any one tesl .. '1aa COf'Vl" aI 
least r.. or t/1" lotll lor aU ;Yeo 
. tI. Tr.e Clejla~"'" m3y adCitoI1ally ptOYId.,!'or locall""t var:a:lor:s. 
c. Prov;shlO silad be mad" on CarIl~C31"" lor se;ee.>on Iro-n ::-.. 
above tests. by the SlUe",,1 or !!let. legal glJal'dian. fhal :0 tloo u:;s,:l il1 IlI:II'ng eacn 
st'..Jcent. 
~. 5 RESOURCES UTILIZAnON 
z To enCCtJrage par.iCljldlioo by a bread ~ 01 :he P<x:u;.;ce. 
the L.esislarura s-~all ;l1'O'l1l! .. ItIaI income C::~ed Irom aliocaoons maee III a=-
dance wllh prtlYlS>OI'1S 01 Sec::on 1 of:l1l$ Attlcfoo:>o rax""""'pl 
D. TIl .. LegiSlature 5I1all prcv.c::" for U1~ u)"Z3!lOn anGIer dispoSiDOn 
Of ~~e putllicJy-own@d C<l\IcalJooal prop~ In lIIis Stale. wilh moni.os ="'9 
fheretrcm b""'9 ~ :0 pr"vide inlC31 funding or trle Educa<ionaJ Perlom"at'Clt 
Fund: eflectr,,, upon pa..-.sage 01 this Amendmen!. 
c. To taclI,rate a OlntMulty ~ tM!ucationai eC)lJriftMCM and aCC'9oC!j~ 
tioo:s. ~~ Let;i:.;l.iJ,Q..:rl:J s.~,;1:1 ~oorag8 oar...oodr.ot1 by !.-l:f~cot;<lr..1r:cn~ aI"(! Gt.~ 
OrgclnlZ3uons In ::ht: tOrr;1ation and ~aOQf1 or ~rcifr::~ S~5 horn 
eXlsnng govemmenl In,;MJTIOfls. providw'lg lor loans /:'om n... Educaziondl ?~­
manee FUnd. suctlloans being secured ~ C~~cat" a>Sq1"""'r.s Jnd 101'"""'1.'"Of 
more ltIan S2.0c0 rer arry one SUJddr.t. SIlJd..,,:S may Wl!!'ldtaw !rem such ... "OQIs 
Icl!owing les~"9 • .,'Itl the school recemng any ParlOm'dA::& Payme<'lts '''''':t''9 
~"r"'rom. al'ld!TI" res!dual .ai<.e 01 Ill .. pre-olOUsly assq«l Coott,flcM "'"'~ to 
trIe leg.1 -.1" .... ::,an 
5.>.:. 6. EXPENOITURE INOEXI>iG 
For tle ;:Il.or;lO;;&01 trIlS AttIC ... allClo;latS:JNJ" ~,,",":;a. 1979v3ll;lls. 
iKlj~s:gd ler I~~at:on by tn;o Curoumer Pnce Ir-.c::". of lhoo U.S. DooQar.m"", CI L.>oor 
or succ;es.'IOr asanr."l. 
~. 7. PROHlamOIfS UPOIfTHe STATE 
a. Neither ::'e Sial .. nor a.'T'f of II!I aeaoons shail ~ .. '" :r." 
operation or r .... ulaliOn or pnrr.Vf. ~ or :echnic3J SCIlOols. 
c. No::hlr.q n sac:ions t -6 ot tr.i5 af!JC!e So"tlfl b-:!' .r.!~e<I as 
empowenn, ~ .. Slalltto regUlate :hit provO:: .... s 01 oK!UCallCnai e.p...,""ces. 
c. The Srare shall not et"'tgiJ90i In ~ SOECfieaoan, preparafJon~ ~ 
c!ucticn er cisrrbuDon of 19><1l:>oO<s or Olhe< :r.:s:n.CIional r---al""3;5. 
Sec. 8. EXPENDITURE UI.IIT 
Annual e'poonditt.o_ tor aoninl5valion or ~ Qeoart"'''''! or E~ 
lienal Accounlallility So~31i not a.aMd I 0""0 of 1:'810131 ~ red ........... t>'e .a ..... 01 
Certlficat,;s isSLeC in accolt1ance w,1II sec:.on 3d 01 InIS Ao:Ie. 
5e<:. 10. SEVERABIUTY 
r. ar.y sect:cn. palt. cause 01' pi'lr<!W I1;o<eOf IS hei'j :0 Coo ;nvahd or 
unccns~~~~onaJ for any !'edson. Itle r_a", ..... s~ snal :-01 t:.. J~ected ~r ..,N 
remain in fun ~orce and t!r.ect. 
II. All referer-ces In :hIS CcnsbMion to "Supanm"",,,,"! 01 P..Jt:he IMS:r~c:I""" So"'3d 
boo> replaced by 'Oir=:o, at Itte~.....: 01 E~car.onal ).cccunlJt>,""I . 
III. The fOIIow"'9 co>l..nor-.s ar .. inct .. ded as a part of :r., A",~",,: io """cYlt 
re!i>rences 'NnlC'l are 'Jb5c:a'9d by ~: 
a. Arnele IV: dt>i<tllt lrom sec::on 12d. Ih~ ptlt:IS<t "exc'"!)t ~"a-
Dons tor the public scnocis". -
D. Ar.:cle VII; dt'!Iellt SioCllon -Ii. 
e. MellO XIII;~" !mm sec:ion 3<1. :n-.t ...:res "puolic sc.'lOoiS-. 
IV. AnTICLE XVI. SECr.ON a IS AMENO;:Q TO ReAD AS FOLLOWS: 
~. S. The Educollonal i"er.orm3nce Fund and fhe ~ ... ! cf 
EdiJcational Acccunt3.t),l.Iy shall be support9d 51'S' by sa..e:J fax reveo-le5. t":'I:M Qy 
rev,,"ues det"rml"ed Oy !:'1!! L"9SIature. 
V. THIS AM:NCMENT SHAw.. BE E~FECTEO 5ECIN'IIING J",..fNE 30. 1931. 
U/,;LESS OTHErl·NISE ?ROV1DEO FOR HEREIN. 
DECL..tU>\.oO\TION OF SERVICE BY HA.IL 
I, Gale Baker , declare as 
follmvs: I am o ...... er the age of 18 years, and not a party 
to the within action; my place of employment and business 
address is 555 Capitol NaIl, Suite 350, Sacramento, 
California 95814. 
On January 8, 1980 , I served the attached 
letter to Honorable March Fong Eu, Secretary of State, dated 
January 8, 1980, re: Initiative Constitutional Amendment--
Education (our file # SA79RF0126), 
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to 
each of the persons named below at the address set out im:rred-
iately below each respective nawe,. and by sealing and deposit-
ing said envelope in the United States Hail at Sacramento, 
California, with postage thereon fully prepaid. There is 
delivery service by United States Nail at each of the places 
so addressed, or there is regular co~~unication by mail 
between the place of mailing and each of the places so addressed: 
John J. Hickey 
243 Ferndale Way 
Redwood City, CA 94062 
415/368-5722 
Roger Canfield 
1208 North Rd. 
Belmont, CA 94002 
415/591-3186 
415/595-4662 
I declare under penalty of perJ·u:~.7 th· h f -J ac t e orcgoi.n9: is t~~e and correct. ~ ~ 
Executed on 
California. 
January 8, 1980 , at Sacraoento, 
Declarant 
